HEALTH EDUCATION ENGLAND - NORTH WEST (GREATER
MANCHESTER & LANCASHIRE)
Job Description for the post of Post CCST Orthodontics
This post is available to commence 1st October 2022 on the Orthodontic Speciality Training
Programme with HEE NW (Health Education England North West).
This is a non-resident post at the University Dental Hospital of Manchester (UDHM) and a
District General Hospital in the region. The hospital offering placement for this post is
Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trust (Hope Hospital).
The appointments is for two years. The post comprise of all aspects of orthodontic practice
including attendance at new patient clinics and treating cases of severe malocclusion
including those requiring orthognathic surgery, dento-alveolar surgery, joint restorative
care; and orthodontic care of cleft lip and palate patients. There will be participation in
postgraduate and undergraduate teaching and attendance at joint clinics with Oral and
Maxillo-facial Surgery, Plastic Surgery and Restorative Dentistry colleagues. Facilities are
available for research.

1. Duties of the Post
a.

On-call Commitment

There are no out of hours on-call commitments. There is a commitment to cover casual
patients according to a departmental rota.
b.

Study and Training

Study leave facilities are available in accordance with the Terms and Conditions of Service
subject to the approval of the Educational Supervisor and the Programme Director.
c.

Administration

Administrative duties may include attendance at departmental meetings and some
departmental administration. The appointee will be responsible for organisation of joint
orthognathic and hypodontia clinics.
The Post-CCST accepts that he/she will also perform duties in occasional emergencies and
unforeseen circumstances at the request of the appropriate Consultant, in consultation
where practicable with his/her colleagues both senior and junior. It has been agreed
between the profession and the Department that while juniors accept that they will perform
such duties, the Secretary of State stresses that additional commitments arising under this
sub-section are exceptional and in particular the juniors should not be required to undertake
work of this kind for prolonged periods or on a regular basis.
d.

Research

Participation in research will be encouraged. The Unit of Orthodontics at UDHM is presently
active in randomised trials of the effectiveness of orthodontic treatment; the organisation of
orthodontic services; effectiveness of orthognathic surgery; stability of functional appliance
correction; 3D analysis of treatment effects; and in conjunction with the Cleft Lip and Palate
Unit a range of Clinical RCTs in cleft care and development of online outcome assessment.
The John Rylands University Library is in close proximity.

e.

Teaching

The appointee will be involved in the theoretical teaching and clinical supervision of
undergraduates. He/she will also participate in the occasional short courses and lectures
organised for practitioners, DCTs and ancillary staff. He/she will participate in the training
programme for postgraduate students entering the Regional Specialty Training Programme.

2. Main conditions of Service
a.

The post is covered by the Terms and Conditions of Service of
Hospital Medical and Dental Staff.

b.

The appointee would be required to live within a reasonable distance
from the base hospital. The agreement of the Authority to removal should be
sought prior to entering into any removal arrangements, expenses will be
reimbursed and grants paid only when the Authority is satisfied:
that the practitioner is an eligible practitioner in accordance with
the regulations;
that the removal of the practitioner’s home is required;
that the arrangements proposed are reasonable.

•
•
•
•

3. Conditions of Appointment
The appointment will be subject to a satisfactory medical examination and CRB check.
The posts are available from 1st October 2022

The posts
University Dental Hospital of Manchester, Central Manchester and
Manchester Children’s University Hospitals NHS Trust
The Dental Hospital is a specialised hospital located in the university area and engages in all
aspects of dental teaching and clinical care. The Unit of Orthodontics includes the following:
NHS Staff
Mr David Waring
Miss Mariyah Nazir
Mr Richard Needham
Miss Victoria Elton
Mr Simon Watkinson
Mr Jonathan Smith
Mr Ovais Malik

Consultant in Orthodontics, TPD
Consultant in Orthodontics, Associate MD
Consultant in Orthodontics
Consultant in Orthodontics, Clinical Lead
Consultant in Orthodontics
Consultant in Orthodontics
Consultant in Orthodontics

Miss Hanieh Javidi
Consultant in Orthodontics/ SL in Orthodontics
Miss Madeleine Storey Consultant in Orthodontics
3 Orthodontic Therapists
Academic Staff
Mr Stephen Ward
Academic Programme Director
Dr. Ahmed El-Angbawi SL in Orthodontics
The clinical facilities were re-equipped in 2001 and are situated in the West quadrant of the
dental school. Orthodontics has sole use of 8 fully equipped dental units, plus access to a
large multidisciplinary clinic that is composed of its own waiting area, three dental surgeries,
one seminar room and oral hygiene room. The clinic incorporates University and Trust
network access points on each dental unit
The secretarial offices are next to the main clinical area.
There is also a staff area this is equipped with 4 computers, scanners, printers and digitiser.
These computers have access to the AJO and Angle CDROM via the network and als o direct
links to the on-line versions of the Journal of Orthodontics, European Journal of
Orthodontics and the American Journal of Orthodontics.
The Regional Cleft Lip and Palate centre is situated in the new Manchester Children’s
Hospital.

Research facilities
The main academic and research accommodation is situated in the Coupland III Dental
School Annexe. This comprises staff accommodation, audio visual rooms, postgraduate
study room and postgraduate seminar room.

The academic secretarial support is obtained through one full time programme
administrator.

The post CCST trainee will undertake complex orthodontic treatment on cases with severe
malocclusions. The department runs a number of MDT clinics each month in conjunction
with colleagues from the restorative, maxillofacial and paediatric dentistry departments.
The dental hospital has a CBCT scanner to aid in the diagnosis of these most complex cases.
There is also a staff area this is equipped with 4 computers, scanners, printers and digitiser.
These computers have access to the AJO and Angle CDROM via the network and also direct
links to the on-line versions of the Journal of Orthodontics, European Journal of
Orthodontics and the American Journal of Orthodontics.

Cleft Lip and Palate Care
The North West Cleft Lip and Palate network operates out of two centres across the region;
Royal Manchester Childrens Hospital and Alder Hey Childrens Hospital Liverpool with
approximately 150 births per year. The new purposed built facility in the Royal Manchester
Childrens Hospital is a 15 minute walk from the Dental Hospital.
The dedicated cleft unit provides the post CCST trainee the opportunity to treat patients
under the direct supervision of the cleft orthodontic team. The trainee can also attend the
full range of clinics held by the specialist groups within the cleft unit such as the
Nasendoscopy clinic, Speech therapy and new baby clinics.
There is also the opportunity to attend the craniofacial clinics which are based at Alder Heys
Childrens Hospital.
NHS Staff
Miss Ailbhe McMullin
Miss Adele Bronkhorst

Contact for MUDH:
Mr David Waring
Orthodontic Consultant/TPD
Tel: 0161 275 6622

Orthodontic Consultant
Orthodontic Consultant

Miss Vikki Elton
Clinical Lead Orthodontics
Tel: 0161 275 6622

District General Hospital Placement
Royal Salford University Foundation NHS Trust
The Trust comprises Hope Hospital, Salford and associated Units. It is an integrated provider
of hospital, community and primary care services, including a University Teaching Hospital.
It has 6000 staff providing services to the City of Salford. It is currently in the final phase of a
£200million redevelopment scheme.
Orthodontic Department
Orthodontic Staff
Miss Sara Hosni
Consultant Orthodontist
Mr Ovais Malik
Consultant Orthodontist
StR Orthodontic
Orthodontic therapists
Other Clinical Staff
Consultant Oral and Maxillofacial surgeon
Junior and Non-Career Grade oral surgery staff
Hygienist
There are 4 multipurpose dental surgeries and one consulting room.
The appointee would be expected to take an active role within the department. Particularly
taking a lead in audit and clinical governance which is well established in the Trust. The
department is shared with maxillofacial colleagues with whom regular orthognathic joint
clinics are undertaken.
The maxillofacial laboratory is situated within the department. This carries out a wide range
of maxillofacial prosthodontic work, in addition to routine and specialised orthodontics. The
hospital has a large medical illustration department
Contact:
Mr Ovais Malik
Orthodontic Consultant
Tel: 0161 789 7373
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Post holders will be expected to undertake ad-hoc clinical duties as required.
MDT / Joint clinics are timetabled separately.
UDHM: University Dental Hospital Manchester
SRH: Salford Royal Hospital
RMCH: Royal Manchester Childrens’ Hospital
Further information can be obtained from:
Mr D Waring
Training Programme Director and Orthodontic Consultant
David.waring@manchester.ac.uk
Tel: 0161 2756740

